
ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
March7, 1996

IN THE MATTER OF: )
)

SPECIALWASTE HAULING ) R95-11
VEHICLE NUMBERS: AMENDMENT TO ) (Rulemaking- Land)
35 ILL. ADM. CODE 809.401, )

AdoptedRule. Final Order.

OPINION AND ORDEROF THE BOARD (by C.A. Manning):

On March 16, 1995, at therequestof theAssociationof WasteHazardousMaterials
Transporters(AWHMT), theBoard.initiated this rulemakingwhich proposesto amendSection
809.401(35 Ill. Adm. CodePart 809). The proposaldeletesthe currentprovisionfound at
Section809.401andreplacesit with newlanguagewhich would allow theowner/operatorsof
vehiclesthat transportspecialwasteto maintain thespecialwastehauling permit issuedby the
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (Agency) within the vehicle,ratherthanto require
that a permitnumberbedisplayedon thevehicle’sexterior.

Thismattercamebeforethe Board on ourownmotion to amendthe “Vehicle
Numbers”provisionof the SpecialWasteHaulingregulationsin Section809.401. First notice
of theproposedrule waspublishedat 19 Illinois Register13182(September22, 1995).
During the first noticeperiod, theBoard receivedtwo public comments.The Boardproceeded
to secondnotice onDecember20, 1995. At its meetingof February20, 1996, theJoint
Committeeon AdministrativeRules(JCAR)noteda certificateof no objectionto therules.

TheBoard’sresponsibilityin this matterarisesfrom theEnvironmentalProtectionAct
(Act) (415 ILCS 5/1 et seq.(1994)). The Boardis chargedthereinto “determine,defineand
implementthe environmentalcontrolstandardsapplicablein theStateof Illinois”(Section
5/5(b)). More generally,theBoard’srulemakingchargeis basedon the systemof checksand
balancesintegralto Illinois environmentalgovernance.TheBoardbearsresponsibilityfor the
rulemakingandprincipaladjudicatoryfunctions; the Agencyhasprimaryresponsibilityfor
administrationof theAct andtheBoard1sregulations,including today’sproposedregulation.

Todaythe Boardadoptstheamendmentasfinal anddirectsthe Clerk to submitto the
AdministrativeCodeDivision of the Office of Secretaryof Statefor filing and assignmentof
aneffectivedatepursuantto Section5 of theIllinois AdministrativeProcedureAct (5 ILCS100/5-40(d)(1994)).
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PROCEDURAL HISTORY AND BACKGROUND

TheBoardreceivedtherequestto openthis docketand initiate this rulemakingby letter
from theAWHMT on February22, 1995. In thatletter, theAWHMT explainedthat Illinois’
currentrule on specialwastehaulermarkingswaspotentially subjectto a preemptionchallenge
beforethe United StatesDepartmentof Transportation(U.S. DOT) becauseit wasinconsistent
with federalmarkingrequirements.The AWHMT also offeredspecificregulatorylanguage
which hadbeendraftedin consultationwith theAgency, andadditionally, theAWHMT
indicatedwillingnessto testify at hearingsbeforetheBoard. On March 16, 1995, theBoard
openedthis rulemakingdocketandauthorizedat leasttwo hearingson theproposedregulatory
changeastherule would beone of generalapplicability. In ourMarch 16, 1995 order,while
we determinedthat wewould not first noticetheproposedrule until suchtime asthe Board
held hearingsin this matterandprovidedanopportunity for public commentfrom the
AWHMT andtheAgency, wedid setforth theproposedregulatorylanguage.

Accordingly, two public hearingswereheld in this rulemakingdocketbeforehearing
officer MusetteH. Vogel in Chicagoon June7, 1995 andin Springfieldon June21, 1995.
TheAWHMT presentedthepre-filed testimonyof CynthiaHilton, the ExecutiveDirectorof
theAWHMT (Exhibit No. 1) andtheAgency offeredthepre-filed testimonyof MichaelF.
Nechvatal,Managerof theSolid WasteManagementSection(Exhibit No. 2).

Duringthecourseof thehearings,theAgency offeredclarificationsto theproposed
languagewith which the AWHMT agreed. All testimonysupportedthe adoptionof the
languageassetforth in the Board’sMarch 16, 1995 orderandasamendedby theAgency’s
testimony.

A public commentperiodwasestablishedat the secondhearingwhich expiredonJuly
15, 1995. The Boardreceivedno public commentsat that time otherthantheoriginal
February22, 1995 letter from the AWHMT which theBoardhasmarkedasPublicComment
Number 1 (PC 1).

By orderof September7, 1995 theBoardadoptedits own proposalfor first notice.
First noticepublicationoccurredat 19 Illinois Register13182(September22, 1995). As part
of the first noticeproposal,theBoard includedrecommendedlanguagefrom theAgency
addingthegeneratorof special.wasteto the list ofpersonsto whomthevehicleowner/operator
mustdisclosethe specialwastehaulingpermit. In responseto thefirst noticepublication,the
Boardreceivedtwo additionalpublic commentswhicharediscussedherein.

By orderof December20, 1995 theBoard adoptedits proposalfor secondnotice. The
Boardmademinor editorialchangesasrequestedby theJointCommitteeon Administrative
Rules(JCAR). Thematterwasaccordinglyfiled with JCAR which voteda certificateof no
objectionto the adoptionof theproposalon February20, 1996.
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TECHNICAL AND ECONOMIC JUSTIFICATION

TheHazardousMaterialsTransportationAct (HMTA) wassubstantivelyamendedin
1990to provide theU.S. DOT with binding, preemptiveauthorityoverduplicativeand
inconsistentnon-federalrules impactingthetransportationof hazardousmaterialsincluding
hazardouswastes. (Hilton Test.,Exh.#1 at 1; 49 U.S.C Sec. 5125.) Specifically, with regard
to markingrequirements,Congressprovidedthat non-federalrequirementspertainingto
markingof hazardousmaterialswouldbepreemptedunlessthenon-federalrequirementwas
“substantivelythe same”. Thusa non-federalrequirementmust “conform in everysignificant
respectto thefederal requirement.Editorial andothersimilar deminimis changesare
permitted.” (Id. at 2, citing 49 C.F.R. 107.202(d).)Congressfurtherprovidedthat non-
federal requirementsmaybepreemptedby theU.S. DOT if the non-federalrequirements,as
appliedor enforced,createanobstacleto the accomplishmentand executionof the HMTA or
thehazardousmaterialsregulations(HMRs). TheHMRs specificallyprovidethat non-federal
requirements,includingmarkingrequirements,that apply only to hazardouswasteandthat
applydifferently from or in additionto the HMRs are inconsistentwith theHMTA. (Id. at 2,
citing, 49 C.F.R. 171.3(c).)

In 1994, the U.S. DOT issuedapreemptiondeterminationconcerninghazardous
materialsmarkingrequirementsin theStateof Michiganon thebasisthatMichigan’s statutes
and regulationswerenot substantivelythe sameasthecorrespondingfederalrequirementsand
that theyposedanobstacleto the accomplishmentof the HMTA. (59 Fed. Reg.6186,
February9, 1994.)Both the Agencyandthe AWHMT agreethat Michigan’srequirementsfor
vehiclemarkingaresimilar to that of Illinois’ markingrequirements,andthesimilarity is such
that Section809.401mayalsoposeanobstacleto the accomplishmentof theHMTA andthe
HMRs. (NechvatalTest,Exh. #2 at 2.)

Specifically, theBoard’scurrentrule states:

Upon issuanceof a specialwastehaulingpermit, the ownerandoperatorof any
vehicleusedto transportspecialwasteexcepttruck tractorsasdefinedin
SubpartA shalldisplaya numberissuedby the Agencyon oppositesidesof the
permittedvehicle following thewords, “LicensedSpecialWasteHauler:
(number).” Numbersandlettersshallnot be lessthantwo incheshigh andshall
be removableonly by destruction. Directly adjacentto saidwordsand number,
the vehicleownerandoperatorshalldisplaya sealfurnishedby theAgency
which shalldesignatethedateon which the permitwas issued.

TheAWHMT believesthatIllinois’ rule ascurrently adoptedis inconsistentwith
federalrequirements.TheAWHMT’s supportfor amendingtherule to allow thepermit to be
carriedin thecabof thevehicleis basedon severallegal andtechnicaljustifications. Its
concernsare:
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1) The sizeof themarkingandthe requirementthat the numbermustbe onall
licensedvehiclesshowsthat its intent is to alertthepublic andenforcement
personnelof risk presentedby the transportationof hazardouswaste.

2) Becausehazardouswastesare found in everyDOT hazardousclass, thereis
no technicaljustificationto distinguishthe markingof vehicle transporting
hazardouswastefrom thosetransportingothertypesof hazardousmaterials.

3) Vehiclestransportinghazardouswastetypically operatein a numberof
jurisdictions. To the extentthat thepublic and local emergencyrespondersin
otherjurisdictionsareunfamiliarwith Illinois’ marking,confusionwill result
andsafetywill beundermined.

4) Unless,preempted[or amendedby Illinois], otherjurisdictionswould have
licenseto imposetheirown uniquemarkingrequirements.As do theIllinois
requirements,othernon-federalmarkingrequirementsthat theAWHMT is
familiar with provideuniquesizeandplacementstandards.No non-federal
markingrequirementthat the AWMHT is awareof providereciprocityfor the
markingrequirementsof anotherjurisdiction. Thepossibility exists that motor
carrierscouldbe in situationswherevehiclesotherwisein compliancewith the
HMRs would beprecludedfrom enteringjurisdictionsbecausethe marking
requirementsof thejurisdictionconflict with themarkingrequirementsof
anothernon-federaljurisdiction.

5) Becauseof thepermanentnatureof theIllinois markings,theycannotbe
physicallyremovedwithoutgreathardshipwhenvehiclesareemptyor
transportingnon-hazardouswasteloads. Thepermanentnatureof the Illinois
markingrequirementsviolatestheprohibitions in theHMTA andtheHMRs
againstlabeling or placardingvehiclesthat do not containhazardousmaterials.
Congressprovidedin the 1990amendmentsthat non-federalrequirementswould
bepreemptedunlesssubstantivelythe sameasthe federalrequirements,and
alsoprovidedthat “no personshall by markingor otherwise,representthat a
hazardousmaterialis presentin a . . . motorvehicle.. if the hazardousmaterials
arenot present.” (49U.S.C.Sec.5104(a)and49 C.F.R. 171.2(f).)

While economicjustification in thisrule is moreof anancillarymatterthanthe
immediateneedto addressthe questionof potentialpreemption,theAWHMT alsooffered
testimonythattherewill beaneconomicsavingsto businessoperationsunderthe proposed
amendment.TheAWHMT believesthattherewill be savingfrom lesstransportation
disruptionsandmoreover,if therule is amended,this pavesthewayfor theAgency to createa
standardform, whichthe AWHMT andtheAgency arecurrently negotiating. This form
would trackthevehicleandthepermit throughthe useof a YIN numberratherthanthe license
platenumber,which accordingto the AWHMT, will leadto lesspaperworkand fewer times
ofhavingto shutdowna truckingfleet to exchangepaperswhenthe licenseplatechanges.



The AWHMT offeredat hearinganexampleof New York’s tracking form. (Tr. at 20, Exh.
#3.)

PUBLIC COMMENTS RECEIVED DURINGFIRSTNOTICE

Two additionalpublic commentswerefiled duringthe first noticeperiod. Thepublic
commentfrom Mid-WestTruckersAssociation,Inc. (PC2), which is comprisedof over2500
companiesoperatingover50,000trucks, fully supportsthe rule asproposedat first notice.

Thepublic commentfrom Browning-FerrisIndustries(BFI) (PC 3) generallysupports
the Board’sproposalof Section809.401asnecessaryto avoidpreemptionby the U.S. DOT
regulationsand to insureIllinois is consistentwith federal law. BFI makesseveralcomments
regardingthe implementationof therule.’ BFI’s public commentalso includesthefollowing
recommendedlanguage:“the ownerandoperatorof any vehicle,excepttruck tractorsas
definedin SubpartA, which is usedto transportspecialwaste,shallapplyfor a specialwaste
haulingpermit [application]”. (PC 3 at 1.) However,theBoardwill not adoptthis
amendmentto thepresentproposalsincethis requirementalreadyexistsin Section809.202.
(Ill. Adm. Code809.202.)

Additionally, BFI believesthat the presentproposalwould be furtherclarified as
follows: “[ulpon issuanceof a specialwastehauling permit, the owneror operatorof any such
vehicleusedto transportspecialwasteshall maintainwithin thevehicleor truck tractor,as
definedin SubpartA. a legiblephotocopyof thespecialwastehauling permit.” (PC 3 at 1-2.)
Again, we declineto makethis changebecausetheterm, “vehicle”, asdefinedin Section
809.103(Ill. Adm. Code809.103)encompassesthe term “truck tractor”. An owner/operator
may accordinglycarrythepermit within thecabof truck tractoraswell as in the trailer. The
Board alsonotesthat the additionof “truck tractor” at thispoint would prove inconsistentand
confusingwith the first line of theproposalsincetruck tractorsareanexceptionto the waste
haulingpermitapplicationrequirement.

TheBoardalso acknowledgesthereceiptof minor editorialrevisionsfrom JCAR.
Thesechangesare reflectedin the order. TheBoard finds that theproposedrule is technically
feasibleandeconomicallyreasonableasrequiredin theAct (415ILCS 5/27) for adoptionof
the rule. TheBoard finds that the recordbeforeusjustifies adoptionof its proposedrule.
Accordingly,we todayadoptthat rule.

ORDER

TheBoardherebyadoptsthe amendmentasfinal anddirectsthe Clerk to submitto the
AdministrativeCodeDivision of the Office of Secretaryof Statefor filing andassignmentof
aneffectivedatepursuantto Section5 oftheIllinois AdministrativeProcedureAct (5 ILCS

As notedduring thehearing,implementationof the ruleuponadoption, including thedesign
ofboth theapplicationandpermit, will be performedby theAgency. (Tr. at 18, 20.)
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100/5-40(d)(1994)).The proposedlanguageis indicatedby underliningandthe proposed
deletionsare indicatedby striking out thepreviousrule.

TITLE 35: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
SUBTITLE G: WASTE DISPOSAL

CHAPTERI: POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
SUBCHAPTERi: SOLID WASTE AND SPECIALWASTE HAULING

PART 809
SPECIALWASTE HAULING

SUBPART A: GENERALPROVISIONS

Section
809.101 Authority, Policy and Purposes
809.102 Severability
809.103 Definitions

SUBPART B: SPECIALWASTE HAULING PERMITS
Section
809.201 SpecialWasteHaulingPermits- General
809.202 Applicationsfor SpecialWasteHaulingPermit-

Contents
809.203 Applicationsfor SpecialWasteHaulingPermit -

SignaturesandAuthorization
809.204 Applicationsfor SpecialWasteHauling Permit -

Filing and Final Action by the Agency
809.205 SpecialWasteHaulingPermitConditions
809.206 SpecialWasteHaulingPermit Revision
809.207 Transferof SpecialWasteHaulingPermits
809.208 SpecialWasteHaulingPermit Revocation
809.209 PermitNo Defense
809.210 GeneralExemptionfrom SpecialWasteHaulingPermit

Requirements
809.211 Exemptionsfor SpecialWasteHaulers

SUBPART C: DELIVERY AND ACCEPTANCE

Section
809.301 Requirementsfor Deliveryof SpecialWasteto Haulers
809.302 Requirementsfor Acceptanceof SpecialWastefrom

Haulers
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SUBPARTD: VEHICLE NUMBERS AND SYMBOLS

Section
809.401 VehicleNumbers
809.402 SpecialWasteSymbols

SUBPARTE: MANIFESTS, RECORDSAND REPORTING

Section
809.501 Manifests,Records,Accessto Records,andReporting

RequirementsandForms

SUBPART F: DURATION OF PERMITSAND TANK NUMBERS

Section
809.601 Durationof SpecialWasteHaulerPermitsandTank

Numbers

SUBPART G: EMERGENCY CONTINGENCIESFORSPILLS

Section
809.701 GeneralProvision

SUBPART H: EFFECTIVEDATES
Section
809.801 ComplianceDate
809.802 Exceptions

SUBPARTI: HAZARDOUS(INFECTIOUS)HOSPITAL WASTE

Section
809.901 Definitions (Repealed)
809.902 DisposalMethods(Repealed)
809.903 RenderingInnocuousby Sterilization(Repealed)
809.904 RenderingInnocuousby Incineration(Repealed)
809.905 RecordkeepingRequirementsfor Generators(Repealed)
809.906 Defenseto EnforcementAction (Repealed)

AppendixA Old RuleNumbersReferenced

AUTHORITY: ImplementingSections5, 10, 13 and22 andauthorized
by Section27 of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct [415 ILCS 5/5, 10, 13, 22 and27].

SOURCE: Adopted in R76-10,33 PCB 131, at 3 Ill. Reg. 13, p. 155, effectiveMarch31,
1979; emergencyamendmentin R76-10, 39 PCB 175, at4 Ill. Reg. 34, p. 214, effective
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August7, 1980, for amaximumof 150days;emergencyamendmentin R80-19,40 PCB 159,
at 5 Ill. Reg.270, effectiveJanuary1, 1981,for a maximumof 150days; amendedin
R77-12(B),41 PCB 369, at 5 Ill. Reg. 6384, effectiveMay 28, 1981; amendedin R80-19,41
PCB459, at 5 Ill. Reg. 6378, effectiveMay 31, 1981; codified in R81-9, 53 PCB 269, at 7
Ill. Reg. 13640;effective September30, 1983; recodifiedin R84-5, 58 PCB 267, from
Subchapterh to Subchapteri at 8 Ill. Reg. 13198; amendedin R89-13Aat 14 Ill. Reg. 14076,
effectiveAugust15, 1990; amendedin R91-18at 16 111. Reg. 130, effectiveJanuary1, 1992;
amendedin R95-11 at 20 Ill. Reg. —, effective_________________

SUBPART D: VEHICLE NUMBERS AND SYMBOLS

Section809.401 Vehicle Numbers

Upon issuanceof a specialwastehauling permit, the ownerand operatorof any vehicleusedto
transportspecialwasteexcepttruck tractorsasdefinedin SubpartA shalldisplaya number
issuedby the Agencyon oppositesidesof thepermittedvehiclefollowing the words,
“LicensedSpecialWasteHauler: (number).” Numbersand lettersshallnot be lessthan two
incheshighand shallbe removableonly by destruction. Directly adjacentto said words and
number,thevehicleownerand operatorshalldisplaya sealfurnishedby theAgency which
shall designatethe dateon which thepermitwas issued.

The ownerandoperatorof any vehicle, excepttruck tractorsasdefinedin SubpartA, which is
usedto transportspecialwasteshall list eachsuchvehicleon the specialwastehaulingpermit
application. Uponissuanceof a specialwastehauling permit, the ownerandoperatorof any
suchvehicleusedto transportspecialwasteshall maintainwithin thevehiclea legible
photocopyof thespecialwastehauling permit. Issuanceof thespecialwastehaulingpermit
shallbedisclosedby theownerand operatorof thevehicleto any representativeof the Stateof
Illinois (including, but not limited to, theAgency), anygenerator(s)of the specialwaste,or
any treatment,storage,or disposalfacility which hashandled,is handling, or will handlethe
specialwaste. Uponrequestby suchrepresentative,the photocopyshallbemadeavailableby
the ownerand operatorof thevehiclefor review. The ownerandoperatorof the vehicleshall
alsocomply with any otherwiseapplicablefederal regulations.

(Source: Amendedat20 Ill. Reg. , effective ____________)

IT IS SO ORDERED.

I, DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk of theIllinois Pollution Control Board,herebycertify that
the aboveopinionand orderwasadoptedon the 1~ day of 7h ~
1996,byavoteof 7~0 .

~k ‘~~-~i )ift~
Dorothy M. Gu4in, Clerk
Illinois Polluti~JiControl Board


